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long previous to the birth of the ciRld, and
that his silence thereupon must be regarded
as5 an acknowledgment of its paternity. We
cannot assume that bu detected ber pregnancy,
and if be had reason to suspect it, that he must
have done so, at 80 early a period after marriage
as8 to have referred it to ante-nuptial incon-
tinience. To one, who we must believe from
the evidence, possessed a strong affection for
bis wife, th~e suspicion of a want of chastity
Would neyer arise. Affection will give every
excuse for appearances, cxcept that of dis-
honlor." The Court dwelt on the fact that the,
eblr would be presumptive heir of the bus-
bauld's estate, and continued : "lA woman, to be
'liarriageable, must at tbe time be able to bear
children to ber husband, and a representation
tO that effect is implied in the very nature of
the contract. A woman who has been preg-
lant over four montbs by a stranger, is not at
the time in a condition to bear children to ber
liusband, and the representation in this instance
*as5 faIs-, and fraudulent." After enlarging on
the disgraceful situation of tbe husband, the
court concluded : "cBy no principle of law or
justice can a man be held to this humil-ating
and degrading position, except upon clear
Prtoof that he has voluntarily and deliberately
5 libjected bimself to it.Y Disapproving Scroggine

. Scroyggns.
Ir, Mlorris v. Morris, Wright, 630, the com-

Plainant was "an honest simple fellow"11 of 28,'"but littie used to feniale society," and the
defendant was a Quaker of 35. The child waa

lar i less than a montb from tbe marriage.
Tiie MIarriage ceremony took place in tbe dusk,
WithOut liglits, Ilunder circumetances as to the
POSi!tion and movement of the bride, with an ar-
'r'ugelnent of the full Quaker dress of the ladies,
Which excited the suspicion of the clergyman.
Tube husband and wife lived together without

bsSuspicions being awakenod until the wife
Wa taken in labor pains, and presented her
WOndering spouse a full grown child before the
expiration of the honeymoon." A divorce was
Muated.

di 11 ite v. Ritter, 5 Blackf. 81, the husband
tllcovered the wife's condition tbe next night

8 .fter the wedding and immediately left ber.
T'le Btatute authorized divorces for 'certain
causIies, and for another cause when in their dis-
<'rtiOa thie court should think it reasonable

and proper. The court below refused a divorce,
but this was reversed, the court observing that
"9the court did flot exercise its discretion in a
sound and legal manner, having due regard to
the rigbts of the injured party, and the purity
of public morals."

In Carrne v. ('arris, 9 C. E. Green. 516, the
child was born two months and a half after the
marriage, the busband had had no previous
connexion with the mother, was very Young,
and wa-s deceived by artifice of dress and con-
duct. A divorce was granted by the Court of
Errors and Appeals, overruling the Chancellor.
The court excinde cases of mere incontinence,
and mistake of the husband who had bad pre-
vious connexion. The Court cited thei Massa-
chusetts and California cases. Two judges dis-
sented.

Mr. Scbouler says (Husb. and Wife, § 27):
"lWe apprebend that the woman who brings
surreptitiously to tbe marriage bed the incuni-
brance of some outside illicit connection, intro-
duces a disqualification to, the union as reai as
the physical impotence of a man would be, re-
sulting from bis own lasciviousness.'-Albany
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Coram RAINVILLE, J.
DEcBEÂUFORT, et les mêmes sur de-

mande incidente.

Chose ju~gée-Délai pour appeler-Cauionnement
pour frais seulement-Idetitt dobjet.

Jugé, qu'il y a chose juge entre les parties mêmte
pendant le délai accordé par la loi pour ap-
peler d'un jugement.

Que lorsqu'une partie porte un jugement en appel,
mais consent à l'exécution du jugement, et ne
donne cautionnement que Pour les frais, l'appel
n'a pas l'effet en droit dempêcher qu'il y/ at
chose jugée entre les parties.

Qu'un jugement renvoyant un plaidoyer à une
saisie-revendication d'une partie de certains
effets par le Propriétaire, est chose jugéfe à
l'encontre du même Plaidoyer produit par le
même defendeur dans une action oùl le propri-
taire réclamait le prix de l'autre partie de ses
effets vendue par le défendeur.


